[Detoxification with orthograde intestinal lavage in oral poisoning by tetrachloromethane (CCl4) in an animal experiment].
A detoxication treatment with whole-gut irrigation was used in 231 rats after intragastral application of tetrachloromethane. Different irrigation methods were compared by means of survival time, liver enzyme activities and time until the beginning of diarrhoe. In comparison to the untreated animals significantly longer survival time could be found with whole-gut irrigation. By initial application of carbo medicinalis the liver enzyme activity rise in serum was at its lowest level and the diarrhoe could begin faster than in additional laxans (paraffin, Bisacodyl and sodium sulfate) use. A poison removal with whole-gut irrigation and carbo medicinalis use is also to be proposed when tetrachloromethane is ingested by human beings.